
. u i vitwiK, ( Cor. Broadway

) VOgil.HELNIBOLD'S
CALIFORNIA DISPATCHES, J. H. KMKBY,

Saddle and Harness Maker,
SAM21I,OIH-:0-

Opposite Thiitrhrr 4 Rickey Livery Slublc.

near the plant as you can without disturb-

ing tlio roots, nnd fill this with water two

three times, and afterwards fill it with

the dry earth first removed. At all
events, when you water at nil, water free-

ly, and with tho foot or a boo throw a lit-

tle dry earth over the surface os tho wa

Cokfkk a Powerful Stimulant.
The stimulating effects of coffee wcro dis-

played upon a rebel soldier a fow nights
since, as follows : A regiment of McClcr-nand'- s

men wero at supper very closo to
tho fortifications. A conversation sprang
up between tho parties on tho cast nnu

THE MISSOURI STATE CO?(mTIOJf-nS- S.
AGE Of THE OKDINAXCK OF EMAM'I-PATIO-

The following ordinance of emancipation
was passed by the Convention, this morn-in- g,

by a vote of 61 yeas aguinst 80
nays :

Jefferson City, Mo., ) '

Wednesday, July 1, 1868. $

Section 1. Tlio first and second
clauses of the 26th section of the 8d

of the Constitution are hereby abro-
gated.

Sec. 2. That slavory, or involuntary
servitude, except in punishment of crinv;
shall cease to exist in Missouri on the 4th
of July, 1870, and all slaves within tlio
Stato on that day are hereby declared
to be free. Provided, however, that nil

persons emancipated by this ordinance
shall remain under the control of and be
subject to their lute owners, or their legal
repres-entativt's- as servants during the
following period, t: Those over forty
years of age, for and during their lives;
those undiT twelve, until tliey urrivo at
tho age of twenty-thre- e ', and those of all
other ages, until the 4th of July, 1870.
The persons, or their representa

GENUINE rilErAHATlOX

Highly C'oii nlriUeI
COMI'OVHD

FLUID EXTRACT I1CII,

A Positive and Specific Remedy line

For dinciwoi of the t'O

AND
BLAODCN, KIDKi

DHOPKICAI. HWIil.l.C- -

Thi. medicino InrTOtaei the pnwerof Iotlo.l, ml

....... .1.. itini!llKNTS Into hwilthy Brtioi "J
dc

which the WATERY CAI.CAKErjJJS

.i.i,.n..andall UNNATURAL

aro reduced, in well pnin and inttummiition.

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU,
For Wcaliiiese aramn from

Excesses, Habits of Dissipation,

EAHI.V ISfUIUCBKTIOSf OK AKVUE,

Attended with tho following lymptonu :

Indiapoiiitioii to exertion, Trcmhlinsr,
Lorn of memory, Wakefulness,
Weak nercc. Pain in the hues:,

Horror of difliwe, Vlnnliiiitr of the body,

Ilininewi of vision, Kriilions on the face,

Hot hands. l'allid coillltenillice,

DryneM of the akin, Universal lassitude of
(lie muscular system.i.om ol power

Difficulty of breathing.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this

medicine invariubly removes, soon tollows i

Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits,

In one of which the patient may expire, vt no cun

suv that they are not frequently followed uy taose
direful discuses,

IXSAXITY AM) COXSKMPTIOSr.

Manv are aware of tho cause of Ihcir snlTcrmg, hut

none will confess. The records of tho Insane Asy-

lums and the melancholy deal lis by consumption bear
ample witness of the truth of the assertion.

The Constitution once Affected
Willi Organic Weakness,

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invig-

orate the svsteiu, which Helaibold's Extract of Duchu

invariably 'does A trial will convince the most skep-

tical.

Females, Females, Females,

old on Yot'sn, srxai.E or married
OR CONTEMl'LAJ 1MI MAKlilnnc.

In mnnv alfectlone Doculiar to females, the Extract
Biuhn is unequalled by any other n ly, as in Clilo
rosls or retention, Irregularity, PainfalneRs, or

of Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or
ncltirruua state of tho 'Uterus, Lcitcorrlica or Whites,
Sterility, and for ull complaints incident to tlio sex,
whether arising irotn inuiscreiioii, uauns ui uidbiu.
tion, or in the

DKCM.'Vli OK C'HA.'VCB OF I. IF 15,

(See Symplomn Aliove)

o Family Should be Without It.

Take no Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant medicine for

unpleusunt and dungerous diseases.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

Necret UIousc
In all their ntHpeti; Ht little expense; little or no
cimnge ill diet ; nu mcunveiucitce.

AND I0 EXPOMl'KK.
It cannon frennent tiPR.re, nml uWcn rtmiaib to t'ri

nnte, tlicrvbv removing olmtnictioti, nteventiiiif nml
curing ittrictiiren of the Uretliru, mIIjiviii pain nnd in- -

numtiiHiiou, tu imjiinii m mm cihhh oi uiffiitei!, win
extiellinif POISOSOIS, Ul HE AH ED AND

I l I It ftf'l Al 'PTP It

ThonwinJa tipon Thourmmln,

who have bi:f tiii; yhtitim or
QUACKS,

And wlioluive nnid IIKAVV FPjKS to lie mm! Inn
hurt lime, huvo ftnind they were Hud llmt

the "Poison" Iiub, by the uite of "I'owerful Aiitrin- -

irenls," been dried up iu tlio BViteio. to brt-u- out in
un Hj.'xrnvMc'i iiirui,iina

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

IIELllUOI,DS EXTH1CT BI III
For nil ntiWtionn Htid ditenom of

THE URINARY ORGANS,

Whether existing in MALE or FEMALE, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter

Ol? HOW 1.00 MTAXDIXG.

Discuses of those organs require the aid of a Diuretic.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu
IS THE GREAT WWETIC,

Ami it is certain to have the desired elltct iu all
for which it is recoiutneuded.

Evidence of t lie most responsihteand reliable char-
acter will accompany the uiedicmes.

rrRTirirATm op ci'iieu
From S to "0 years standing, with names known to
a I ana r.i.UA.

Physicians Please Wotlce.

WE MAKE XO SECRET OF "IXnREMEXTS."

Helmbold's Extract Duchu
Is composed of Barhu. Cuhehs and Jutiiwr Berries,
selected with (treat care ly a competent driest.

PREPARED IS VACUO

tir ii. n. iiriYinoM,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, and side manufac-

turer of

Helmbold's Genuine Preparation.

AFFIDAVIT!

Personally appeared hefnre me, an Alderman of the
city of Philadelphia, H. H HelmMd, who hen duly

. oi. coamins no narcotic
no mercury, or other injuriuns Hnics, hut are purely
vegetable. II. 11 IIKI.MllnI.il

-

Sworn and Mbscrihed before me this f.y day nl No
veiabar, ls4. WM. P. Hlllll.iRIi,

Alderman, Ninth street, ahove Race, I'hiU

riivicitM ix tTTnniyri!
, KROM 8 A. M. TO 8 P. 51.

Beviirf of Counterfrittrs and Unprincipled
ftaitrs.

w M endsavor lo disposs "(IK THEM OW2"' and
oiner an on 111, reputation attilille.1 hy
llelmliold's Genuine Preparations.

" Extract Hnchu,
" ' " " 'amiparitta.

" lmPr"yl Rose Wath
Sold by Pnigip sis eve v w here.

AMI for BEtB0lD-S-Tak(B- 0lhfr.
Cat oat I'w adyyrtisemrnt and send for It, ,J 4

. N

I'oi-

HUMISTOH, HI1S0H & CO.

.
iiiroiiTiiin n wiioi.Ai i nAi.a.

Fine Brandies, Mines and Hdiiors,
i.nrllil k Hiore.Friiiii nirm

ncr r iraM,,l'OHTI.AIW.
, ,..... nn..... ,,t,1 itiilfniiK

take u ensnro in aniiourinijWK Ih pul.lic of (irettoti and WitshiiiKlou
o" alter two years' business, w Iihvb

aSalade nnd "lKof uooils nun w.fjna
Also, Unit tee lire sidling iiooils lit at N '"'?"I'KH'KK ami iruaraateeinK them to 1)0 l.LIM

nr stock hiii at, all tltnea uhjeut to tlm

drifted ekmirat amilitiilinii.

No tratlt! nolieltfd exwpt in FINE LipM.

Olltt STUCK CONSISTS IN PAIlTOf

riNK OLD BRANDIES.
Olurtl Otiimy & Co..

jut. IH'IIIM-NV-
.

Ilnili'il Vliiviirl l'rop'iw
A, ICoiiiol Ac Co.,

l'inol, Ciisitilloii & Co.,
s. . miiin iw

A.HH'KlU'tt,
I iiion ol'Hic Ii'0nllor,

ANDV'AKIOIS OTHER BRANDS.

Fine old PORT and SHERRY WINES.

Pure old Oporto Port.
Fincold Hurgundy l'ort,(weot,hcAvy)

J)iiiTGonlon. Palo and Golden
Sherry, Harmony NcpliflWB

..AND..
Coblilcr Sherry, (lino and lioavy.)

CHAMPAGNE AND CASK WINES OP EVERT

DESCRIPTION.

ITIno OIl .TAMA TOA Hunt,
ST. CHOIK Ci?I.

PURE HOLLAND. GIN

VIXK OLD WIIIltEH.
Stewart and Harvey's Old cotcli

O'Neill's line old MALT.

OLD BOURBON.
(;; THE FINEST QUALITY.

HUPKltlOH OLD IIYK.
Old Peach and Cherry Brandy

OF BUl'KUlOlt QUALITY.

Also.n lame nssnrtment of CASE GOODS of
every description ttseil in the liittor Inula.

N.'B We ha vo nl all times lnr) quantities of
put up ill snituMu iiuckimea for uiidiuu to tho

lT OruVri from Mcrthnnts and Dealers respect
fully solicited. .,,,.-- -- .. ,,n

Portland, August Mill, IlilW Wolf

Why do you use an Inferior
Article

WHRV yon can huy ut the sitino price? The

ulovii(r KoroHi-n- c Ojl"
Hie ticst inncle pure, white and lion explosive, burn
iiiK Willi a brilliant, steady Maine, nnd cimioininx ull
the advantage of this iucoiupnruhle nnd clioHest
illuminator, without the attendant risk and danger ot
explosions in usinu a poor article. At

Hulem.Jim.lUtli.18KJ. 4titf

I0 YOU WAXT TO Itl'V A FA It ill I
R sale, a itood FARM of acres near Silver-to-

110 Shirion roanty, well situuted, und tinder (jood
iinprnveuieut. There is on it tl lure, well linitdicil
lllll'SK. u IIARN and other outhouses ; several line
ORCHARDS of choice fruit, in bearimn a number of
splendid, living springs of wttur. and other conveni-
ences which, together, nmko it really a desirable
farm.

Teums. Part pay down and the balunco on reason-
able liiae, witli secaritv. Apply to

C. P. CItANDALL,
Salem, Hepl. 8, IHir.'-2- Stf A Kent.

Commission and Purchasing Agent,
SAN FRANCISCO.

for the purchase of Merchandise nndjurtl.ORDERS every description, uro solicited by the nn
dersiitued.

A residence in this city of over ten years, and an ex-

perience iu the business of nearly the same length of
time, nre consKlered stitlicumt to warrunt the conti
deuce of peraons iutlie country who occasionally re.
quiro purchases herc.to inilke them tlironirh the agency
of a reliable party ; or who may Iw looking for a

agent in San Knuicisco. To either, the adver-
tiser oners his , nsnring all who intrust orders
to liim, that no cllort shall bo spared to execute their
comaiiiisiolis Mitisl'actorily.

Drdtrs must be itrcouipiinieil with tlio cash or city
reference.

Tiioso desiring information concerning the itnder- -

siyncd, are referred to
vi in. r. uoiemaa Oi Co., aan r ranciseo.
J. II. Uoghill At Co.,
C. Lanu'ley, Driurgist, "
Flint, PeulnMly Si Co., "
Ira P. Itankiii, "
Ross, Dempster At Co., '
J. Anthony Si Co., Union OthVe, Sacramento.

And to the proprietors of theStatesmuu,Siiletn,Ogn.
N. H. Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melode-on-

Sewing Machines, Wntclies, Jewelry, cVc.twill
be attended Vo by competent indues.

I. P. FISHER,
Comuiission nnd Purchasing Agent,

li.'J Washington st., no slain,
Opposite Mugnire s Opera House, San Francisco,

lluv i). l.l. Uif

OUH TI3IK IIAH COMK.
ALL persons indebted lo na in any way will pteaso

themselves invited to come forward and
settle up.

If it is impossible for yon to pay, rome and saf to,
Rlid let ns know when yon can.

Should this general 'invitation not lwheliecdcd.it
will be neeesHiiry for us to issue more uprnntnnd more
urgcaf appeals, at tho e.ene of the invited.

Expecting to clmnite our business, ws intend selling
good. in future forlhe KKADVPAY. 'o more an- .

counts made, except rrrf nhort ours, and by SPE-
CIAL ARRANGEMENT with PAVIVft CC.
TOMKU.S. J. II. A I. It. HOOlit:.

Salein. Oregon. Sept. auth. STif,

FARM FOR SALE,
Containing 100 Acres of Valuable

Land, Fenced,

IttintlMome Dwelling IIoiihc,
A FIXE MEADOW OF 50

ACHES,
Orchard of I'lioirt Craflnl Fruit, of nbout .

Tn'LNTY it RES,

GOOD BARN, sScC, sScC
Tills farm Is situuted about three tulles from Port

loud nu the liase line road, offering so excellent op-
portunity lo a person desirous of engaging in the bus
iness of gardening for the Portland market

Apply to RICHARDS it Mc CIIAKEX,
10 Front St., Portland.

s A .UrCrnkoii,
Forwarding and Commission Merchanlst

..AXD JOBBERS IX..

Oregon Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard,
I.IIAI. Sfcc., tic.

T lVK. CEMENT and PLASTEH received by every
1J sailing vessel.

Will aitrnd to the pnrchase and shipment of
Merrhandise of every description in the Kasiem and
San Fniiu isra markets. Also, to forwarding goods in
Sua Francisco and Portl nd.

The rtlcbralfd Sanny Rraptr and lowtr,
snd Aiirirnltural Implements of every description
famished; for cash al San Francisco cost and Irans- -
porlation.

Ve will m attend to the sale of Oregon Produce
in Wtwia. having eetabli-he- d a house in Uiat place
under the management ot Mr. I). F,.k, a gentleman
of eight years' experience in the trade in San Fran- -

John Mcckaken,
Jan.es i1iurntem,,'" w'-iww- -

X Sai ramenio street. San Francisco. 6Vllf

VVUH WAXTEli:
CASH for nV kinds of V't'Rft, vi,

AIm, will pay CASH for WOOL
UELI' k BROWN.

Salem, Slarch 7, lna. ,f
Im-l.- l Mantle l'tecpts,

ITALIAN' 1IARIII.F. MANTEL PIECKS, for s. lie
I cheap, by

RICHARDS. U'CRAKEX,
Portland. Nov. 5, 18oi jiaf

ninnks! Ulaiiks!
1 IT E have just printed aqnantify of Execntions.Tal

I Receipts Administmuirs' and Execntors' Bonos
Utters of Administration, Letters Testamentary,
Promissory Kiaea. Cminlv I lrdr P.r..fu-.i- cL
neiM., Appraisers LomrnisMons, Blank Deeds. ate....... ....PU.tal.v ll.a .in.,!. I It. ,M "ii'i'in'.i. .trucrs, ae
coapamed with the cash promptly attend! to.

Charge, Penning Treason. or
San Francisco, August 11.

Judgo Field, of tho United States Cir
cuit Cour'', delivered a very elab-

orate charge to the Grand Jury of tho

united states, in which ho gave o detiui-tio- n

of treason. The sccno in court was
intensely interesting. In speaking of tho
charge, lawyers say it is masterly a
compioto detimtion ot treason nnd a thor
ough vindication of the actsif the gov- -

eminent in suspending the writ ot habeas
corpus in certain cases. A copy ot the
ehargo cntiro is bang prcniired for the
Union, and will be forwarded by express

It is thought by those who
heard tho charge, that in tho event of the
tonviction of the parties concerned in tho

in
Chapman enterprise, they cannot, under
tho laws, escape the death penalty. The
Act ot Congress, the Judgo remarked, is
more full than the constitutional provision
which simply defines the crime. It goes
further, and designates the persons by
whom the crime may bo committed, viz :

liy any person owing allegiance to the
United States. Allegiance ho defined to
m.. .n that fidelity ami obedience which

the citizen or subject owes to tho govern
ment under which he lives, in return for
tho protection he receives. Allegiance
may beubsolute and permanent, or it may
be qualified and temporary. 1 he citizen
or sudjcci owes permanent aiiegianco un
til he removes it and becomes a citizen or
subject of another government. The
alien owes a qualified ami' temporary al
ligiance whilst residing in the United
States. Every one enjoying even trans-
iently the protection of our laws owes this
temporary ullcginnco to tho government
during tho period ot Ins residence. 1 he
Act of Congress includes all persons who
owe any allegiance, foreigners resident in
tho country as well as citizens. Aliennge
is no excuse for the commission, of the
crime of treason any more than for the
commission of any other crime. The
term " levying war " was defined as cm
bracing nny combination in military array
forcibly to prevent or opposo tho execu
tion of any constitutional or statutory
provision of the United States, or to sub
vert the government or nny department
ot it, or to compel the repeal or alteration
of the Constitution or laws, the. combina

tion being accompanied or followed by nc
tual force. I ho combined resistance to

the application ot a law to an imlivuluu 1

caso would not be treason, though it
would be a serious offense ; but a coin
bined resistance to the general execution
of tho law would be treason. 1 he ingre
clients necessary to constitute levying war
arc, hrst, a military assemblage m force
second, a treasonable purpose ; nnd third
an actual uso ot tne treasonable lorce ns
intended. Levying war and conspiring
to levy wur, wero defined us distinct
crimes ; but to ant in the prosecution ol
a war already levied, at whatever dis
tanco from tho scene ot the war, is treu
son.

Detention of Arms Harbor Defenses,

Tin Provost Marshal has detained sev
erul cases .of arms at Wells, Fargo &

Lo.'s until the owners can prove their
oyalty.

Twenty thousand dollars will be ad
vauccd by the citizens here, on the faith
that tho L"i;isbituro will reliiml it, for
harbor defenses, at the suggestion of Gen
W light.- -

l ire In Grass Valley.

Ghass Valley, August 12,

Une ol tlio finest dwelling houses in
town, owned by Harrison Scott, was do

simvcd iy tire tins morning. I lie lire
caught from a defective stovepipe. Notli
lug saved ; loss, .l(J0.

Murder In Humboldt County.

Wkavkkvili.k, August 12.
On the 3d of August, the Indians mini

a raid on Arcadia, Humboldt county, and
murdered n man named Miner, within one
hundred yards of the public square.

Fire In Grass Vallcj.
Cahson Citv, August 19.

About 9 o'clock this evening, a fire
broke out in a house known ns tlio " In

inn Queen," burning this, a butcher shop
ami a lintel cancu tno juniata House,
I'hroiigli the untiring efforts of citizens

and firemen, property to the amount of
thousands of dollars was saved, us sever
ul wooden buildings were near in the rear
ot a block ot brick buildings.

THE G1KDEX, FARM AND 1101 SKllOLl).

The value of the sunflower, which is
easily cultivated, nnd ornamental to th
garden, is scarcely known. The seed
forms a most excellent nnd convenien
food for poultry, ami it is only necessary
to cut off tho brads of tho plants when
ripe, tie them in bunches and hung them
in a dry situation, to be used as want
ed. They also not only fatten rapidly ull
kinds ol poultry, but grently increase
the quantity of eggs they lay. Whe
cultivated to a considerable extent they
are also capital food for sheep, pigs ami
pheasants, the leaves when dried are
fodder for cattle ; tlio dry stalks b'iriiJ
well, and form an abudance of alkali, and
when in bloom tho flowers are most at
tractive.

Green clover and pens are recommend
ed as fertilizers, by means of their stroti
ami long roots, bring from the subsoi
below tho reach of tho plow, those ele
ments wanted m Vegetation, returning
them in tne leaves ana stems, to be giv
out when plowed under in a green state
for manure. 1 he strong roots rcmainin,
in tho ground also decay, leaving tho soil
loose nnd more easily and rapidly acted
upon by beat and nir.

Here is some very good advice : "Don't
forget the fodder corn," says an exchange
"at the latter part of the season when
the drought shall make bare the pastures,
tho cows will need some nice bites at
morning and night. These can be sup-
plied in no way so cheap as from the patch
of fodder corn. Put in half an acre
and try it."

Watering plants is usually badly done.
Water is pour d upon the surface, enough
perhaps, to wet down an inch or twp.
Tne water washes the fine earth down in-

to the chinks and inUrsticrs, and there
the plant stands with dry or only moist
soil below.Jmt with a baked mass on the
surface which si nils out warmth, air, and
the moisture that would be derived from
its free circulation. Due of two methods
should be adopted. Remove tlio surface
earth and pour on water enough to reach
the wet subsoil, and when the water has
soaked in, replace tho dry suiface soil to
be moistened from below; or.mako a hole as

ter settles away. These arc important
bints. A few plants thus well cared for
will yield moro than three times the num

ber carelessly treated.
Urecn copperas dissolved in water win

ffcctuallv concentrate and destroy tho
foulest smells, nnd if placed under a bed
n hospitals nnd sick rooms, will renucr

tho atmosphere free and pure, lor
butchers' stalls, fish markets, sinks, and
wherever there are offensive, putrid gases,
dissolved copperas sprinkled about will,

a day or two, purify- - the atmospnere,
arid an opplication once a week will keep
t sweet ami healthy.

Lampas in horses ib a troublesome com

plaint. It consists of tumefaction of tho
palate, or bars of tho mouth. Most young
lorses are observed to have the disorder,

and some persons have an idea that it oc

casions loss of appetite and many otl;er

ills; but such is not the case. All mat
is necessary to do, is to make use ot somo

astringent lotion, composed of alum and

water, and teed a tew bran mashes, r ly

it was necessary to cauterize the

palate, but this is an unnecessary arm

practice. ,

Teaching a colt to back is no pleasant
recreation, but a correspondent ot tno
Rural New Yorker claims in the follow

ing directions as the easiest way :

"We should hitch him up to a cart or
wagon that stood on an elevation, with a
gradual slope one way, so that tho cart or

wagon would run back itself, and try to

make him back until successful ; then try
on level ground, and a small load. Thus
by degrees you can succeed m teaching
urn to back nearly as much as lie count

draw,"
Here is a scrap of information from tho

Ohio Farmer :
"It may be convenient to know that a

quart of flour weighs one pound ; a quart
ot com meal ono pound and two ounces ;

quart of butter one pound una ono

rice, a quart of best sugar one pound :

a quart of whito sugar powdered ono

pound ono ounce ; a quart of best brown
sugar one pound two ounces ; that ten
eggs weigh ono pound, though this de
pends somewhat on the size ; sixteen largo
tablespoonfuls mako a halt pint."

How to make the best ice cream : Tho
best is made simply by sweetening thick,
rich cream with powdered white sugar.
It should be made very sweet, as the pro
cess of freezing extracts a great deal of
saccharine mutter.

Singular Names. What queer names
somo umortunato mortals are uiesscu
with. Wo heard of a family in Michi
gan, whoso sons were named, One Stick-ne-

Two Stieknev, Three Stickney, and
whoso daughters where named First Stick-

ney, ami so on. The three children of n
family in Vermont, were named Joseph,
And, Another, a d it has been supposed
that should there hnvo been any more
they might have named them Also, Ncvcr-thele- s

and Notwithstanding. Another
family actually named their child Finis,
supposing it to bo their last, but they af-

terwards happened tn have a daughter
and two sons, whom they called Addenda,
Appendix n ml Supplement. Another pa-

rent set out to perpetuato the twelvo

Apostles, nnd named the fifth child Acts.
A man in Pennsylvania .called his second
son James Also, and the third, William
Likewise.

ftff' A few years ago a little fellow

was taken bv his fnthi r to a carpenter, to
ho bound apprentice to him, after a fash-

ion of old times. In settling the business
tho master, who was one of the stiff kind,
observed :

"Well, my boy, I suppose you can eat
almost anything, can't you 1 I always
make my boys live on what they don't
like."

"I lovo everything but minth and applo
pieth," lisped the boy.

PAITr.lt A CO.
Pmctlrftl Printrri, BDtt Dtalrrtln

L'svS H Type, Presses, Printing Materials,
JvStST Ink, Paper, Curds, Vc,

510 Clay S r., above Snnsiiinp,
j.i.rAiKTuiO ,HAN FRANCISCO.
i. N.rAisrm
T r. rtiiTlit) OmVeenttedout ritlnlisnl-h- . Itf

WOOL! WOOL!
IVTK wmiM iFHrt fully liitnnn die

nwl tirowi'ra lliut no re miniu in

the nmtkrl, and tvilt pun liHW, and

PAY, I IV '.MII,
llir liiuliml price. Wa liave lterl"drrani;rnifnl in
Sun Knnirinr.1, and lite Ktinbrn riliv, wliirll will
rmiMe n U pay tlio market prira fir wotil ta iSaa
Francico, Icm ill freliht and ctlnrKrl.

llivo UK a cull iK'Mre eollni.
DKLL it BKOWX.

Rnlrut, On-uo- April 11, lflKI. (itf

CItOCICEllY
VARIETY" STORE,

C'oiuiiifiTlnl Street, Salem.

ft. wmihi tvnrrtftillr iinoi
old frKMitl. and the nttr or afaMhnt j

tinw otvnittii t Im r.n pU'Kb.
on I ttuiniPirml Mrw, Num., ft .

A Larirc and Varied Assortment
OK CKOCKKRV.

tILASS-WAll-

WOt'PEX-WAR-
W1U.OW-WAK- E,

TABLE ITIXUV,
and a t l LL ASSOKI MKST

l'umily (Jroeerleai,
altl of which ha will . al WltOt.F.SAI.K or I1K
TAIL, at uric warnmtrd to uira mtifctii'n, or no
aula. Giva me a call, and l'k al the Sne ixxl. if
rou do not winh to fnrchaae. No trouble lo aliow
goods.

llotfl-Errp- and Famlliri
wit find ft lo thrir advantage to purrhae their

and- Crockery from me, an 1 hall A I. M' "ot

w fl'I.L AniiUti r.VESTd ull A T LO
I'KICHS for CMh or ready pay.

Toy ! Tors I

I am alio well mppUed with an lllen.ire auort-tnen- t

of tote, of forciun and duuifdic iuunfKriiire.
S FISH,

Opposite Stateuiau Building, Salem.
June30,lS6i if

Adinlnlatrnlor's Notice.
VTOTtCK te herebe tn, that all aecoonta and in-- J

dchtedneM accruUMI to the ('"
either o enheeription, advertnontf, and odica work,
Iron November Ail). INO. to ilna date. belon ta the
eetate of llarvt llordon. dvreaaed. Theeo acronnta
are now In bit baml, for eol action, and immediate
pamnenl imi be aiada. I'mmeim ea be nada lo C
KVrandall, Kaq.allha nmVe of the Jiawa, or
to ma al Euceue Olr, Lane tounie, Oron.

H. F. Sl ftATroN, Adm r.

Euifene City, March 6h, ItoJ. Itf

Oreiton Insane A)lum and Hospital.
IK. II lVVtittK Ut.(IHlr;,l'lll.

UU AW Al I'MOHIUBWHI.
InMitutinna are ailnated i Fael IVrtland.

IiHESK and pleaaanl kwalily. era beanlilul
epcinn. AmpieeecoBH,dUone are afforded

rrenniiil and epeedy ear at Iboee thai faror aa
wtih their pntmnaire.

0:He al Wealhcrford'a Drug Ston, Front itrwt,
PottUai Vt'f

west side of tho works :

Fed. "Hallo, rcbs, won't you have
somo coffee 1"

Reb. "No, thank you, wo'vo got
ots."

F. "What have you got?"
R. "Wo have bread, and meat, and

rice. Lomo over ana see. We won't
hurt you."

t . "1 guoss your beet aint much tat,
is it T" (I he Confederate laughed
acknowledgment that his stock belonged
to fharoau s lean knits.) "Uomo over
hero ami we'll give you coffee."

R. "Oh, you've got coffee, have you 7

Will you give me sotno and let me come
back I Honest I '

F. "Yes, come on."
One of the rebel soldiers got pcrmis

sion from his officer to come to our lines
for supper. Ho came over, was well re
ceived, sat down and commenced on a cup
ot collee. Pretty soon his Captain crie
out to mm :

"Come back, now. You'vo been gone
one enough."

Rebel Soldier. "I've only bad ono cup
ot cnuec." '

Rebel Officer. "Aint that enough V
R. 8. "Hell, no, I must have two

I'll be there pretty soon."
Interval of fivo minutes.
R. O. "Aro you coining 7"
R. S. "Yes, pretty soon. . This cof

fee is so d d good that I must have some
more."

Another interval.
R. 0. "If you don't como immediate

ly, I'll report you as a deserter."
R. S. "I guess I'll stay right here

Tho Yanks will give me coffee all the
tunc. You can report and bo d u."

So tho rebel sold his cause for a prom
ise of "coffee all tho time," and is now
among tho deserters from Pembcrtoti
army.

His Btory is like all tho others. He
say the soldiers in Vicksburg aro nearly
starved. 1 licy get just enough peas
bread, meat and rice to keep them alive
and that's all. He docs not think they
will hold out long. Cincinnati Commer
cial.

Particulars ok the Suruf.ndkii of
Port Hudson. Wo have at length some

particulars of the capitulation ot Port
Hudson. On the evening ot July 7 tl
General Garden sent out a flag of truce
he had heard of the capitulation of Vicks
burg, and desired General Hanks to give
him such information as ho might have
concerning tho truth or falsity ot tlio ru
mor. General Hanks sent him a copy of
General Grant's dispatch, giving the full

particulars of tho capitulation of Vicks-

burg. General Gardner then expressed
his willingness to surrender upon the same
terms. General Ranks declined, and an-

nounced that ho would accept nothing but
an unconditional surrender.

Disheartened and discouraged by the
news he had received, General Gardner
surrendered his forces unconditionally on
the morning of July 8th. The garrison
consisted of C,0U0 effective men, in ex-

cellent condition. There wero lit) pieces
of artillery in the various batteries along
the river an I in the rear, many of them
of very large calibre. Tho magazine con
tiiined an abundant supply of powder,
but a small quantity of shot ami shell.
There was no beef in the possession .f
the rebels at the time of the surrender.
The flesh of mules bad been dealt out for
some time Bhort rations to supply the
want of beef. There quite a number of
mules inside the rebel works, and an
abundance of corn, sufficient to have last
ed the garrison a week longer.

Who Are Your Aristochats.
Twenty years ago this ono made candles,
and that one sold cheese and butter, an
other butchered, a fourth carried on a dis
tillery, another was contractor on canals,
others were merchants nod nirrliuni.'a.
They arc acquinted with both ends of so
ciety, as their children will be after them

though it will nut do to say so out loud.
Fur often you shall find that these toiling
worms batch butterflies and they live
about a year. Death brings a division of
property, and it brings new financiers ;

the old gent is discharged, the young gent
takes his revenues and begins to trave
toward poverty, which ho reaches before
death, or Ins children do if lio dees not
So that, in fact, though there is a set of
loomed race, it is not hedrcditary, it is
accessible to all ; three good seasons of
cotton will send a generation of men up

a score of years will bring them all
down, and send their children to labor
Tho father grubs and grows rich his
children strut and uso the money. Their
children inherit tho pride, nnd go to shift
less poverty ; next, their children reinvig- -

orated by fresh idcbian blood, and by the
smell ol the clod come up again.

Thus society, like a tree, draws its sap
from the earth, changes it into leaves, and
blossoms, spreads them abroad in great
glory, sheds them ff to fall back to tho
earth, again to mingle with the soil, and
at length to reappear in a new dress and
Ircsli garniture.

Two Cent Postaok Stamps. To
meet tho demand created by the new post
ul law which fixes the rates on drop-le- t

ters, circulars, &e., at two cents, stamps
of that denomination have been prepared
by the Department, ami will soon be is
sued. They are thus described by "Hob
brook's United States Mail :"

They are black in color, ami bear i

finely engraved head of General Andrew
Jackson a design especially appropriate
at the present tune, when Ins
saying, "The UnieJi must and thaU be
preserved," needs to bo considered as
something mora practical than a mere
pieco of fine sentiment. Tho portrait of
the old hero occupies nearly tho entire
surface of tho stamp, and the character
of the engraving is that the process
or defacement, to which it must unfortu-
nately be subjected, is easily and cflectu.
ally performed.

ftiy ays the Philadelphia Agt : The
moment General Meade was appointed,
he began operations, and the administra-
tion had not time to instruct him in the
art of war. This fact furnishes an im-

portant lesson to Mr. Lincoln and his
Cabinet. Let them profit by its teach-
ings in the. future.

.AV A n

COMHTASTI.r OS HAND t

CONCORD TEAM HARNESS,
tOMORD STAGE 1IABXESH,

Pennsylvania Team Harness,
SADDLES, 311tirLK,

Whips, Halters and Horse Blankets,
OF EVEHY DESCRIPTION.

Concord and Iloaton Team Collars,
LADIES' SADDLES and BKIDLES,

OF KXTHA jl'AI.ITV.
Tho BKVT OP .UATKHIil, mind, and all

work WAKUANTKD TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

The hiKhcl CASH PRICE paid for IIIDKM and

WOO I. in exchange. C01 tf

DR. D. JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

And Sanative Fills,
BEEN HEFOIiE THE PUIIMO rO t.ON'O

HAVE found such uetieml favor in every region of
country where they nave been sold, (and there is no

pliice on the civilized udobe wliero they hnvd not been
sold) tlmt ic would seem almost superfluous ut this
time to direct attention to them through the medium of
the press. Yet it is due to atilt'erinir humanity, and cs-

le climate of tlio Hucilic count, sutler from

Diseases ol the Lungs and Throat,
inducing and ending in CONSL'MI'TION, muuy of
whom may not have ned this remedy, that they
should he allowed to rand some of the cuses where its
influence Im been useful in remedying complaints
from which they are siillcriug.

THE EXPECTORANT
Operates IMMEDIATELY upon the Disease,

Sttrrty and Spfcdily Eratlkatinfr. while tlte SANA
TIVE I'lLLS, by preserving regularity in the bowels,
and giving a healthy tone to the otjier internal organs,
aid and ussist the perfect operation of the former.

Attention is asKeil to tno jouowing ccnincuics, se-

lected Ht ruudoui from the uiiims in possession of the
proprietors i

Cot.OMnus, Mls., Jan '2. 1R57.

Dr. D. Jayne Dear Sir: (len. Wm. P. Orton.one
of my neighbors, wua cured of Bronchitis by the use

of vour Exptftorant und Aleratire. after having lain

forty days ut the point of dentil, atid three eminent
pnysiciaiis liuvuig exnuiisteo tneir skiii upon nun.
Several cases of llropsv and Cancer have been cured
in mv neighborhood. My little daughter was tnkeu
last aoveuilicr with ail enlargement on tne neca
which irrew verv fast. I iniuieiliutelv commenced giv
iiiK her your Alterative, and sh" is now m arly well.

THOMAS 1.. 1TN.NELL

From tlte Kcv. Nelson Cook, late of Brooklyn, Min.
Nr.vv Vokk, Jan. H, lsiil.

Pr. D. Jayne-I)e- Sir ! A young man living in my
hotlde was taken with a violent coid, which bellied on
ids lungs, causing a hoarse, hollow cough, attended
with much fever. This continued for more than two
weeks, when ali thought death to be inevitable. At

this point I commenced giving your Expectorant und

Suuutive Pills, according to directions. In the course
of two or three duys, ho began to expectorate freely
and iuuboultwo weeka be was ubouiand was soon
well.

A homoeopathic physician and family spent it night
in my house. The daughter was tuken Willi a violent
croup, which threatened siieedv death. The father
having tin medicine, concluded to give the Exiecto
runt which suouattorded rel.ef.

From the llev. N. H. Jonee. Hect. of Prot. Epis. C'ch,
cailll Bartholomew, t'liiinut'ipiua.

I'hm.aiiii.imiia. March 31, X!A.

Dr. D. Jnyne !)ear Sirt In all cases resembling
Consumption, I recommend Jayne's Expectorant,
having in so mnnv instances witnessed its beneliciul
ellecls in the two last cuses which came under my oh- -

serviitioll. The udlnillist ration of tho Expectorant
has, I nm happy to any. been atteniieu by tne most tie
cided improvement of tiie puticubi.

For a iircaler number nnd variety of certiticates.and
fuller information reuurding these and orlierof I'r. I)
Javue nml houV Prepiirutions, reference is given to
liieir AN MAI- - ALMANAC, which may bo liuu Iroiu
uny duiKUist or ilealer ut medicines.

SMITH Si DAVH,
Ivl'.l I Portland. Oregon. Agents for the Slate.

NEW, GOOD AND CHEAP.

JONES, REED & CO.,
....AT B.tl.Rlf, HKKO.V....

tus now NAKrrACTi'Ri.va, and Kr.rr o.t hasi
B EDST-EAD- S,

Of LATEST ontl .HOST AI'I'HOVKIl Patterns
Ten, Breakfast and Dlnlna; Tables;

UOKK STANDS,
i kti:k tari.kr ami wiwk tabi.c",

Toilet nnd liglil Slaiuls;

Pyrnmiil Stands, Vali Stands,
DKEBBINQ BUREAUS,

C'oiltplrle tSrla for rlinntbers, lallilrd
and lllaltly Oriianiciitnl,

FRENCH BEDSTEADS, SETTEES;
LOUNOE8, OHILDBEN'S CRIBBS,

BookCasri, WARUROCES, Cupboards, Meat Safe,

....and nettrlv every other kind of....
IIOUS E-- F V K M S I II X G GOODS

... .are now made and sold by ... .

Jones, Reed & Co., Salem, Oregon,
for nlimit price nunnllr

anked fur in.ilar hut inferior nrtii-le- imported from
stmie iiiaimmi'lory.

Our furniture mnHe of Miinfr, ttmont txelmirrty.
beniK Lltill l,&r..UaNti andfcAl.

We make to order, and keep cottatnutlr on hand,

Doors and Windows
of fvtrjf de$eription ; Oolitic aud Ojree Stub t Gothic

l(Mreun(l rrnmev; in met,

FVKUVTII1J TO M A K K A IIOtSK.
from the lme bonrd to the corn ire.

VESETIAX WINDOW BMXDS,
Oood nnd Chenp, matte of pine i ran muke in Ut mir
tit'd Windove, r nv tine. ltrinji yww meniunt.

WAGONS! WAGONS!
. e nave on nanu, inn

itotnliuMMirTnient of Wtttron mfffM'oKKS Hnd lli niiS ,rVTnirt
elected mia k vint oh.

A DOZES WOOD WOKK FOB WAOOV3
rendv fur mning, nnd a J-- govd rttgont tvmpittr for
runttinjf.

Auy or nil of the above will 1ms told clieup fur good

liermiHnv wood work to 11 kindt ormncbincrr, or
new nmde lo order.

Otir mannfiictO'T ie nenr llie Ww!mi Fnriorr.mwl
our ualee-ruo- Uie KNTlKti SKt'ONO hlUKV of
tMnitb Blot-1- , ro'-i- lerenfp-nretfr- "wo'T.

Kntrnnreoo Comniert'iul tttreet.'nl tlte Sonth door.
Biillm the eroM or t'errr ttreH, at tli went end of
Ute t'UiUlmtf J()ihi(, Lir.r.l & CO.

Sdvw1OrLUl. ltt. :ltf

OAST I
VOR HIDKR AND BIRK1Ainhy I'LAUK at HOLM AX.

daleai, Jaa U. m4h(J

i li m
4 VROOV PAINT Metallic

paint, in oil, at MOOiit.H.
KaW r'.h II. Ii'-T- . if

( hoaper and Better than Candles.
Tl'ST recai'Kl. 10 cases superior Coal Oil, white
u au4 n.at exntoaive. Also, gwiiuimx, Nnd, Bra k

fisuu nana coal oil iani ; wit ts, Dinimes. tiailce-
bnrtien and bnwhestn yartety.at MtlttCKS'

Keh.alh,l!ri Jif

Code and General Laws ofOregon

IOB sate al Ihe Secretary of Slate's Oflc Price
iy (ia rein) (I M IVtltge. if scat hy auui

ID the Sim's, ) eta. t cat, IJ ct.
April U:h, lJ.

tives, who, up to the moment of cmitnci-patio- n

were owners of slaves hereby freed,
shall, during the puriod for which the ser-

vice of such freedinen are reserved to
them, have the tamo authority and con-

trol over the said freedinen fur the pur-

pose of reeeiving thn possessions and ser-vic- es

of the same that arc now held by
the master in respect of his slaves ; Pro-

vided, however, that lifter tho suid 4th of

July, 1870, no person so held to service

shall be sold to or removed
from tho State by authority of bis lato

owner, or legal representative.
Sec. 8. All slaves hereafter brought

into the Stato, and not now belonging to
citizens of the State, shall thereupon bo

free.
Skc. 4. All slaves moved by consent

of their owners to any seceded States af-

ter the passage by such Stato of an act
or ordinance of secession, mid thereafter
brought into this State by their owners,
shall thereupon be free.

Sec. 5. Tho General Assembly shall
have no power to pass laws to emancipate
slaves without the consent of their ow-

ners.
Sec 6. After the passage of this or-

dinance no slave in this Stato shall bo
subject to State, county or municipal
taxes.

Governor Gamble announced the with-

drawal of his resignation. Ilo will there-

fore continue to servo as Governor until
tho election of his successor on the 18th
of August, 18G4.

The Convention then adjourned line
die.

A Minister of Peace from Eng-

land. Somctiino since tho Evangelical
Alliance of England and Franco and tho

Trades Unions of London and Manchester
held mammoth meetings to express syio-th- y

with tho North in tho strugglo now

going on in America. These meetings,
though interfered with by both secession-sympathize-

and Alabama-builder- who
r. .1...:- - ...-- . : .1 . .- 1-luiiuivu uieir viuit in iiiuiri, ni-i- iviuij
successful, and resulted in the adoption

on ehxiiifiit address to the clerirv of

the United States, which was signed by

seven hundred of the French Protestant
clergy and by over six thousand of the

English clergy. A deputation was sent
to Ameriea with the address, mid lust

wwk they presented themselves, twill an

address, to the President, who received

them with great favor and expressed him-

self tin gratified at the proof of interna-

tional comity of feeling shown by tho

character of the deputation. Last Sim- -

day the Chairman of the deputation, Uev.

Dr. Massey of London, read the address
and made an eloquent extemporaneous
speech before a vast audience at the

church of Dr. Sunderland (1'reshyterinn)
of this city, in which he assured tho peo-

ple that though there were many bad men

Hi England who wished success to the

South and desired a promulgation of the
war, there was still a vest majority of the

English people, whom the gov rnnient
feared, who were heartily in favor of the

United States. Dr. Sunderland made a

brief reply, and it was significant of the
temper of our people that an allusion, not

in the best taste, to a day of reckoning

with England yet to come produced a stir
of applause. Tho whole occasion is an
important one.

The IUbkls Know the Value of
Greenbacks. Tho farmers about ling- -

, erstown aro a wealthy class of men.

Their farms are large, fertile and well

managed ; and, in consequence, most of
them had quite a store of greenbacks in

their purses. When tho rebels went up
into Pennsylvania they left the people un-

molested, with a view to conciliate them J

or, perhaps and this may be the moro

likely supposition because they thought
there would bo less risk of losing their
booty if they robbed them on their way

back. At any rate, they displayed no

such magnanimity on their return. Their
first demand on entering a house was for

money. Many of the people buried their
little stock in the ground. Others, fear-in- g'

the dampness would destroy them,

gave their precious notes into tho sufu

keeping of their wives and duughters,who
sewed them up in bags and concealed

them under their clothing. Unfortunate-

ly, some wretch discovered the secrct,aud
in consequence tho families of many a
household were subject to a brutal search

bj the vile marauders. Even olliwrs did

not diidin to act the part of bullies and
pickpockets in order to obtain tho coveted

treasure. Ultimately tho farmers gave
up all their money on demand, rather

than subject their wives and daughters to

insult. Even those who had buried their

money were compelled to fetch it, under

threats of having their houses burned

over their beads. Many families were

left without a morsel of food. The cattle

ami horses, and grain, Were all swept

away," so that families that two weeks

ago were wealthy, are now suffering tho

miseries of want.

jf3The registered enemies f the

United States who have recently h it Gen.

Banks' Dep't. are immediately subject- -

) to the operations of the rebel oonvript

lw, and are organising at Mobile, into a

geparate battalion, to be drilled as abnrp-hooter- s.

U there not arcawiabbdouU
f f!,n sound Ddicv of Blading recruit in

t way W liie cucy.-r-- ' Wina
1 UttuhliratL.--"

iioiTCTTeN, yiirn a dkax,
Atrents for tl.s Pacillc Coast, Hag Kraoci

Sold by SMITH 4 DAVIS, Portland.
April ', um 8.iJc:n, Au;-tn- t i'.th, i;C3


